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Ob UJ watdown to • ginka party tt 

in

«
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fine iftenooo.wilb my friend 
Charlie Twiatleton, I heard the following 
■Wy of tlhdy oonoerniiig whom erery- 
bed, ntojiiat I hen Hiking.

Wybte.e, Bmiliie millionaire, mtat- 
wreety, or thereibeut, marrie. H.hn 
Cbetwyed, impceoekue belle, eut. nine- 
Im, dieghler of e Britiih diplomat in 
tbeee parti, ind after twe yarn of connu- 
bill tileuj, eoniidereielydiee—Wybtowe 
lejeeloui ea e Spaniard ; end biajeeleuay 
leeka beyond hian.n life. So he leerot 
• terrible wiB behind him. Thie cunn
ingly eootrifed document proridea that 
bie widow, then jut twenty one, ehell re- 
«aim end enjoy on income of some 115,- 
tlOOpor annum ao long—end only ao long 
—a «he ihall remain unmarried. Thai 
If «he d i merry egain, the ahull reeeiae 
theoluteiy nothing-the entire elite 
pomoe In two distant rclatiuea, bettered 
to be bring in chacun poverty in Lon- 
dun.

And new cornel the mut enrieu part 
of the itory.

A good many men beaddna old Wybreire 
wnt mad abnetl. bell. Helene out in 
Brail ; notably e man who wu thought 
to be noerly aa rich u Cice.oa—half 
Spaniard, half Englishmen, by 
Alraies Smith.

This hybrid was said to bin the tern- 
{1er of i fiend, the face of a baboon, ind 
the oomph lionofajmn lined patient. The 
frantic rehemenee which, when et loot he 
did ipeak, Smith pleaded hio nit, nurly 
frightened Mina I'helwynd into hyaterioe, 
the in iliimaot Llaak aeool that twiated his 
hoc till It grew abeolntoly awful m its 
iMrouaneae when the unconditionally de
clined hie prnpuaia, end ehrunk ewe, 
from him, haunted her eloep lot tuiny « 
night afterward,

Alrem Smith went nwny and thought 
out hi» reogtuM.

This la ho» ha took it, after waiting 
petkntly for thru yeere.

During ffjbrowe'e lifetime he kept 
yin, and made no eign. When the old 
man wu dud, Smith broke io upon the 
widow, ud with Ml knowledge of the 
prorialoM of Wybrowe'e will, renewed hie 
fermer propoeitioaa. They

I wie inllyelem, ind tut the coont ol
me. A iter, «oft end ul like, that 

Wither dua bwi, came down the walk. 
A dry brunch erecked entier hi. ciutiooi 
trend, tod then we both looked up.

Amupeuedus. I knew him inatinc- 
tirely. The fierce black oyoa, mntriio’.od 
in their wrath, which met i mine' in on. 
brief, rintietifo glere, could only belong 
to one man.

That little penonege1 with the feline 
treed, end,the, uglr phyaiognomy, 
need.be the hero of Cli.rloy T.Uti. 
story—the man who had bought up the 
arbitrament cl Helen Wy brown's fate— 
Alvares Smith.

He never noticed her this time,only me. 
I wonder whether the man's instinct told 
‘ m, even then, ihat 1 loved her f 

Mrs. Wyhrowe rose a little ; the circle 
under her eves more plainly visible, a sort 
of haunted loth upon her 
my pulse throb angrily.

*Amy leems to have 
said, ‘let us go and look fur her.1

We walked across the croquet lawn for 
a while lileâtiy.

Then she sud. T m know that man who
parsed just Bow.

*1 know him now, 1 aaswered, ‘I never 
saw him before and only hoard of his or 
istonoe two hours ago.’

Her pall eheeks flushed painfully.
‘Then yon heard—’

stopping her.

that made

That night, some twenty minutes past 
eight of the clock, roy hansom,turning the 
Bruton street corner at a sharp trot, waA 
nearly cut over by another hansom charg
ing furiously down Bond street.

The two drivers exchanged a broadside 
of double shotted blasphemies,flogged their 
horses clear of each other, and started 
again, the offending John leading.

1 was bound to Charing Cross, en route 
to Dover, Paris and Liudenbad, in the 
track of Lady Oswestry and Helen Wy- 
.brhwe ; andUnconsemieticp of this delay, 
unlv saved the 84 mail train by about two 
seconds. Another man, however, ran it 
closer atilf. A man ins Mined travell
ing robe, àtid a poaked pap pulled over his 
jeves, took a through ’ticket to Lindenbad 
after me, and followed me on to the jflat- 
form half a dozen yards behind.

I heard him hurrying after mo ; just as 
the guard had opened the doorof an empty 
carnage he caught me and got in too. The 
door was slammed, the whistle shrieked, 
and the Dover mail started.

Ihaddi 
panion roll

lit a cigai,_______ , ,
don, and had run a dozen miles down the 
line before 1 looked at hinu again. 1 was 
thinking what Helen’s suutlen departure 
boded me ; whether I was sure of winning 
her after aU ; and deep in speculations of 
this sort, I had no eyes ur thought for any
thing else. _______

Conchulfi »n Vndpage.

‘Everything.’ I answered, etoppit 
—‘Thera.isLady Oswestry yonder.

Mrs, Wybrowe quickened her pace and 
said nothing more till she was safe under

Oswestry’sAmy ( • wing again.

The sesson was over ; London emptying 
fast, dune pressing, the heat intolerable. 
How beit,j abode still in the Sahara of 
Bruton eflfcet. Aunt Medusa had gone 
down into Kent with the Boodles, .having 
extracted from me a promise tocome down 
for tiis September shooting—a promise 1 
oolv Intended to keep if—

The *iP was in Park lane. Lady Oswes
try had not yet made her move, hesitating 
between Buxton and Lindenbad ; and 
was witching the turn of the scale. For 
with Lady wweetry would go Helen Wy

And where Helen Wybrowe went 1 meant 
to follow. I had not spoken yet. though 
nearly» month had passed since that day 
at Fulham I had marked with a white

• She Kid hardly given me a chance. And 
yet she knew, who knew me as 1 was, that 
l loved her—had loved her, from the very 
moment that our eyee met for the first 
time. And l knew my strange, wilful, 
passionate darling—my Helen, who was 
like no other—I Knew she loved me with 
the one love of her life. Only, between 
hey loving me and my winning her, there

is much.
Nevertheless, the mask we both wore, 

before each other is before others, was 
getting too stifling to be worn much long
er—It fell from both of us at last.

I had been sitting with her in Lady Os
westry's morning room, under the shelter 
of thesunshsdeamong the flowers,one day, 
for nearly an hour. My Lady was Heaven 
knows where ; and we had' 
the time.

Commonplaces had laughed and died, 
There had been s silence, which those 
heavy blue eyes filled divinely enough, but 
which both of us knew must be broken only 
in one way.

I looked npin her face. In its passion

Dom(nfon Bolnfls.

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dieting, Custom Spinning, Djeiog, Satinette,

Fulled Cloths,1 Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
the shortest notice. Perti* wishing to exchsnge their wool for good home t

0__ds, will find it to their interest to give us a call, is we are satisfied we hive___
goods you require. Parties oomiog from » distance with wool to get carded may in
nearly every instance rely on getting their wool hoop with them the

*r ACL \WORK WARRANTED,
Goderich Woolen Factory. )

June 8th, 1869. <
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THE STAHMBD LIFE ASSURANCE GOUTY
Established 1885.

TT7ITH which is now united the Colonial Life Assurance Company. Head office for 
* » Canada : Montreal,—Standard Company’s Buildings, No. 47 GreafSt. James Street. 

Manager-W. M. Ramsay. Inspector—Richard Bull.
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Bears and Birds Bcrned.—Th<* 

Ottawa (Canada) Timet states that a few 
mornings since four large bears were found 
deal at Fitsroy Harbor, opposite Aylmer. 
It is probable they took refuge in the 
water from the fire and were suffocated 
by the smoke, sod drowndfi. Several 

seen in the bush more or loss 
burned. The burned woods are literally 
strewn in some places with dead pigeon#, 
partridges and other birds, which unlike 
the nocturnal owl, could not make good 
their escape from thé flames in the dark.

Emigrants.—Five oars of emigrants 
passed west on the Grand Trunk Railway 
this afternoon. Three cars of English 

tin in Ontario, the other two cars of 
Germans proceed to thi western states.

Scholarship.—A tehgram was re
ceived yestordav by the head master of the 
Dnndus Grammer School, from the Gov- 
enu r-General, of Quebec, announcing that 
the Gilchrist scholarship for 1870 has 
been awarded to Francis lleverley Robiu- 

a pupil of the Duudos Grammar 
School

The whami in Montreal horbor arc 
being repaired.

Some fiend t ied to set fire to Ottawa a 
couple of days sgo.

The 00th Rifles left OttawaonWcdncs 
j.j.

Bishop Horan has arrived it Kingston 
from life Ecumenical t ouncil, His fiii-nds 
went down to Brockvtlle to meet him.

Winter clothing is being shipped to 
Furl Garry tor the troops.

Government has issued orders not to 
supply anything to American fishermen 
but wood and water.

Montreal gaol has room fbf 240 prison
ers and has at present 341 inmates.

Wednesday morning, according to 'an- 
nr uncement, a public breakfast was given 
Dr. Ormieton, of Hamilton, prior to his 
leaving that city for New York.

the due effect
defective plant. WDe#g|6ly ‘an aver
age,1 we mean so—the tins signifying 
moderate crop, half wwtèreeu the full 
yield of fomc years and the failing pro
duce of oth ira, and not As very nice 
«trop, just short of boiafjlgriMive, which 
some farmers call an “swuge,” Barley, 
we fear, is in much tin lime ease as 
wheat. Oats, we expeot till be consider
ably below an average, hit may be an 
average ; beans must be wij much under 
an average. The principal deduction 
from the history of theenpasd the season 
is that we are reaping is England a 
moderate yield of whafi. Franco is in 
the same predicimesi Harvesting 
well forward, and thflfiilg is busily 
proceeding io the priori wrn giovtng 
districts of that country, h port o is of 
the south-west, on the 8tl*frontier, in 
the basin of the Oatmq in parts of 
Normandy, Beauoe, Briae, and other 
northern departments, thwet is abun
dant and of fine quality," But in the 
remainder of France, excepting favourable 
spots, the harvest is deficient, and a bad 
yield partly compensate! for by good 
quality. As Italy, Sptil, Belgium, Holl
and, North and South Germany, Poland, 
the Danubian I'lovinotljisd Russia htVv 
also suffered, though iofpiog degrees, 
from the same causes wlieh hive affected 
England and France, it» set surprising 
that ill repor's of thohntill arrive from 
thoao countri es. And lh«e,io the face 
of an evident Europwb||»*J, we re 
oeive tbi official estimittwlwort w^fcat 
crop in the United BtsMi *e for 
granted that our home ftiitii abould be 
in no hurry to mrrket RÉ.w®w wheat, 
for prices must inei

ACCUMULATED FUND • 
ANNUAL INCOME.............

.......................... $20,000,000.
...................................... 3,500,000.

The Company having deposited the sum of $150,000 with the Receiver General, in conformity 
with the insurance Act passed last Session. Assuraocea will continue to be carried oat at 
moderate rales and on all different systems in practice.

Referees Dr. McDougall, Dr. McMicking,
, w J0 J. CALLOWAY, Jr.,

»ol. 1X1 No. 49. Agon, fottioderieb.

1/001», WOOL, WOOL
TIIE nniieraigned would beg to inform bit nnmerona cuatomere and the nnblic 

that bis ........... ................’ - r

New Wojlea Machinery tsnow in Fill Operation and in First Class Working Order

AMD THAT H* 18 MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY

than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receive prompt attention. Having now on hand the largest, best and cheapest 
' stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS» FLANNELS, A WINCEYS
tk~

,.PV 8 -.H/ would likewliectifTthi special attention of fumera to beware of wool UamiUra and agents eeeklnii 
their wool for carding, as heliM proW i, from the experience of former years to be e perfect eourcecdannoyance 
to them in various ways, that they vtimot tee until perhapi too late to guardigilmt ItV X

Et" The highest Market Price paid hr any quantity of good Clean Wool.

THOMAS LOGAN.
East Street, Goderich.

Ooderii-h Woolen Worko, 18th May, 1869. w 1
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by the friends of tho revert nd gentleman ; and 
the complimentary speeches made gave 
evidence of the high esteem in which he is 
held!»

The Public Wrfrks Department have re
ceived some fifty ten-lers for the enlarge- 
“““* of Grenville Canal.
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~'h#r.—Boom

Pranio now hno military fcontrol ol 
8I,000,0(IU of people, or only 2,000,000 
lorn then France- With the Gemmae in 
Autrin added to her «Uodard, *0 iroeK 
bars 7,000,000 more than Franco.

A now minuter el Nw R«lSwA «ra*. 
•troll before break that on the first Sunday 
he wee there, end after walking 1 dom 
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indiridnal «Mb, "loi needn't fo* bay 
futtber; there tw't n d*-d eeloon open.1'
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to appropriate to the time, 
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GRIST & FLOORING MILLS
Muley and Saeh Saw-Mills, Steam Engine* and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperaters
Horae Powers, Drag Saws,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs !
With Can ot Steal Boarde, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploogha,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Pornecea, Potaah Kalllra, Sugar Kettlea, (hit Kiltlw, Wagon end Pipe Boxes

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVE !
of the most improvedkimhi Brasi Castings made, and Blacksmiths' Work end Renairini 
done on short notice. Cell sod see the STEEL MOÜLMOARD PLOUnno - g 
get one very theap for Cash.

Goderich,Nov. 12th, 18ÛÏ w39
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IS Dwft Porta MS....... Ag...........J.»••• f
isDwwtnpooB»e.w...... •»..........
ISTeBSpooo. 400 ........  4»............
ÎÏRMÎS:::::: j--::
'8r3r5ri.tr =?=«::::«

I noopudi. mo .v.v
OSogarSpoo. ■■ __ ___ _

was

Any of th« .bore article » to 1**411.1 •*
*iTB.-rHX eiwr «natmomi «tabmakM 
ii .tnrk. iBhrinr rod» iiUnlr mW* rn*U 
MMd o. Um rrodj jao.»r priraipU—ral .

ONE PRICE ONLY

FIELD.

of the Market 
1» a clearance of 

. . red lor crop. The 
covered with theb 

dondid growth, en es* 
of the property, which 

neighbourhood.
Towuihlp Stanley, 
timber land, which 

offlrewoodtotheaere
ild with a considerable
available for milling or

1*8 D. ALLEN.
Guelph.

Bayleld.
w21ti

FARM K SALE.

F'MALE OR TORF.1T. m jf0 |, Cm 16. W 
1» AahfleM, Co. Hers, mUining 80 ama. 26 
irod^ wlth honeeand WyThm la a living o reek

on the farm. It la a rorneil 
rent $40.00 and taxe*. 

London. Feb 2.18Ct

Price $18.00 per aero 
RTtil DURKIN.

w 8.

FannJ) Sale.
OfS 63 end 64, Bay! Concewlon, to the 

J Township oi tioderii onlunfng 68 acres, 
_ these over 50acre* cl* | with good Frame 

Barn, end Log Home, wilt S| miles from 
Clinton. For Thrma ofi ipply nttbe Division 
Court o*ce at tioderich i o Mr. WIOUINU 
TUN on the nremnei. 1 

Goderich. Unt.Heol. 3M 8. w36tf.

FARM

TERMS CASH.
tu.noowHom*.

Gorterlrk Ort «111 lie.

ALLAN F. MLCLEAN.

ec
2
<
i-

SALEFO
ON 1

BAYFIELD 0B1 AL ROAD,

BEING lot«, first ronces* Ooderlch Town*hfp 
116 acre». 60 of which are wl:i never falling 

crock runs through the land, i lot I» «Ituated on 
the Gravel road about 6 mllffil i the town of God
erich. The land I* a rich d*) m. being very enlt- 
ame for wheat or fruit growlnj lie lot will he rod 
chenpand uneasy tenus. Poe on can he given let 
October, for particular» and i n*, apply toO. “ 
PARSONS ur to J. DAVISON q. Goderich. 

Goderich, March tint Dît wMf

HAS .'"ST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
ConeistiRf Is port of IFrotef Esgtasd Bread* 
cloths, Beavers, Fhttoeyi.Beanltmi, rstev 
English, Scotch,sad French Twtede.Ceihmem 
Doeskin*, end a vstiety of Canadian Clotkr 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Testisgi, Shuts, 
Glove*, Cape, &c.,&c.

He feels confident of giving Mliifnellos to all 
wko may iavorhim with their orders.
TWEED 3UITb(aiu^l)$ll asdepwarda. 

W . 3.—Catting dons to Order, 
Goderich, Sent 25tb. 1866 swg

JAMESJTEWART^
WHOLESALE AGENT

or
The far-famed end reliable Ft Catherine's Nentry

d. w. ukadlx, enq. ^

FOK ALUKIND8 OF

Fruit and ornamental ram green.
house Planta Grape Vin*., |É»„ At .

fih Anv stock noton hand, ordered on the akerlwt 
notice. House—Maitlaadvlil*.' Goderich P. o

Goderich 18 May 1870.

FARE FO

LOT 16. VON. 16, W. D. CO 
go cleared, good dwell

ACRER,

ilao good barnwith a commodious kitchen 
and «bud accommodetlon orchaid, well
watered \>y two creeks running
good wells One mile from gw 
Goderich. For nartlrulm ap] 
undersigned, or to Mr, DFerg

f> miles fhtm
pn-mleea to

Goderich.
C STEWART.

October 11th 1169

in Canade by
y are Mem, un

inal Compoun.

STOP AH SEE.
»T*HK following rerrm'ke cm T<j 
1 wonderful and extraordinary <j 

the GREAT INDIAN REMEDY. ^ 
deniable and inconteitible fart*, w 

akeptical that the Great I

SHOSHONEES
for Diseases ot tne 1hnxil, L 
Organ*. Kkhwyj. A*., m »•« « * 
Mkm Diaeaae*. Humors, and aU fii 
imparities ofthe Flood, we boldi 
remedy has NEVER BEEN I

the vinous 
arising from 
.Mhii^reai

wro. therTever aueha cure as ihat hi the "person of 
Wilson Storms of Brighton JJ. w„ of Consumption ; or 
that of Peler C. V. Miller, EwsewwaC. W., cfCon. 
sumption, or that of Ambrose Wood.ofdongecon, C.W., 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complauu, or that of John Hoeey. ofNapaaee, C. W ol kbcaalmn, who tad 
actually been on orutchea foi years, in quie of all treat, 
ment heretofore, and is now well. Starts of such raie* 
might be mentioned had we spaee.

rytoCall si Ihe Drug Store and nt a Clreelaroi 
unaeationable certificates on Ibe 0RBAT SNOB. 
HONEB8 REMEDY and PILLS, aod wtufy yonr

Prie< aif (be ReaieTy ix lift jmlall'sr Lr;
WHOLESALE AAKlTSt 

I.YM AN.RLUOTT A Uo., j fogftNTO 
DUN8PAUGH A WATSON, tIVWn,TOe

I'

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY-

F HI TICKET^# and from Liverpool I/mdorder w 
or Glasgow by the above Steainskip Co y, apply te 

F. H, CARTER,
„ . t Aeem, Grind Trunk Railway
Order ich March 24th. 1870. w.Otf

N O T_I C Ê.
All partlesilndcbtcd toR.FnncImac&Co

WITHER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
^couniare hereby notified,thatunlenthey

CALL m PAY UP AT ONCE
they will bo lord, without lurtber notice

R. RCNCIMAN,
Huron Foundary, 

Goderich, Ont.
Goderich, 29th Dee.. 1868.

i. MIRER* Co, 
HOLBROOK * HTARI, 
T. BirKU-.A WIN, 
A.H AMIloTON a fV

> HAMILTON.

SAIOMkTEIS AND THERMOMETERS.
MADK BY L ST1NSTED, RBGfNT ST., IipUDON, ENGLAND.

, -____WÜ1, through JoahuaCallaway. «ell W* tMta rtclaity a the course of the
■eiturontta, with • roll assortment of tbeee aow eeWbraUtotiaatromenU, whfohwe .hall offer at the follow- 

1“« Ketremelw laew Prioea Plain White Ukuvy Frame*.K meh ; WWteMspleoii Walnut Back,
----------- — ------- —u.. m-L »----------------- --------- -------------------- '— tubeeia ; with flint bored tubes $10

------------celebrated Wooden Ciiteni and 8cmr
Tube and Cistern $25 ; English Wheel Bar- 

$1$ to $34 each, according to inlab, with a

from Idiots, accordbtg to tubes 1 Black Walnut Caaea, wlthowunon 

ometera In Muhagany Vraroa, wind dial and level, *e., attethod. from

met «dater of *v*ry
to have them work

obthtaiog one or these 
34 to 4$ noun Inadvhi

l instruments, which
vance Jihould uvsll themselves of the

i In Canada, the height above tide 
to -«to i«rarnr»|mrtlrwki<.

u.«ü.orultSE2
J. o. BoW’xs.Gswral Agat for Canada.

General Rules te be Observed to Consnltiig the Btroneter*
.J- «^^^«ytoW.^yiMtea.oMrowota " CteapreNK" wMtawt eoms much, Utter up or down 
the weathar will be unaetUed and changeable

Head ofltoa f# the Domlaloa.

If the flfweury rlaaa to or above the word "Fair.“Sa«weatt»er teat hand. 
ttoaUi4» happam ta rain wtaa tta Mermrry ettadnhtek. H wtU be loeM, nad very Bttte of It 
If tta Afercury continue* to rise ilowly-sayforrishtor ten days—and arrivée at or above tta Una «Verv

U.*.
ÏWfl»». * wvera atom L iurt to follow.

* *tona* ro*Mercury Ii seen to rise aUttte, tWn net assured the worst is over, 
taatta Mhrcury sMvnaKVi4iy.«IUi«rup vr down. t*> wnattrorthai firOowe wtU keofetaiMarntloe »»d

Ûkuway P. O

FARM FOR R*I.R

Ori« acres, none on mo, about ibb
awd—rad ind the Inline pnd tordwoto II»-

«to*«»bto >">«« rad until» Him tom, •
*»rt illtolrad I.excellent clay. The farm Is lot 30, fitheon.. Goderich 

Twmklp. 0 mlki lrt. Codti.il rad Ifrt. HUM. 4 - 
'ra •ti** rrak iiod tern, rtlltortm rtf
tbi Mnnce. Vo, ptilrakn U.I ti.U» U
Il|to O ld TROEIIAN, ,üU1",e,ltM,£- 

aaidJ.ii ma10 .iuoa"M>'p.n,r>,nin, f,a

MON E Y TO LOAN 
|At Reduced Batee, en

Improved Farm &TownPiopert|
Half-Y.1,1, « Tnrl, Win., b, aS,‘

Imperial Building, Saving* à 
Investment Co.

OFFICE—60 Chink Slrari, Toiwto,

fJOH* OBAwroeSSrt., * c„ n r.

mem
Madoc, County of Hutlngg, 

Province ef Ontario, Mb.

eAr:,,M.ra«wri,a[

toil ItiuHnolmtt. Vjf ™ “J?*.1» ■»
For about two J»ra: T“ "■»«

digèrent kind*, prescribed by friend, bu tof no avail
- ima« unfit dk_______to gêt wdne and worro until th, ,un
•f ISM.wham I wae Indnead teWytkematShottonMiînfiniTffl'ùïïtoierriArc

boioo orra» pllli •«li'IÏÏ'ii'ïlïï?

joHia ctuvtoed, c. ». b. ,
j°oB^"bîsîSl'fcS'-i.sr Kiatte*
ronwre»mi&.iKXra2nÏÏ*h5fte«;

IO. VABCTBOmoB, I*.
SECRET ARY à TltmUBM.

B. MORTON, teea
Benkera—MmAonV Ban* of Cmtia. 
tMto ran imeoil of On lion indviicfd witmir?seiXJm^xi:x:.nhMutun'’

FRED'h ARMSTRONG, 
wietf __________ West «final.

was not a private one, but knt
- yon Mabt Ann Dodobtv.■ lobefowmaatNa^c, Oou®^HuUnp, 
i day of februaiy. lSd#.^ A. P. Wood j. p.fe.

zBBS&SSfè

CHEESE,^CHEESE.

Bhenhard .ft Strachan,
* SROCKR8, OODllBICH.

HXVK bwn aerappolnldd loll ombll 
Ooderieb for the etieol ltd «1,braid# 

Hxel.r F.ctorr Cbrato.
Locsl desloas onpplied nt the Fariory

pHBPHARD kfimCHAlf. 

Godorieb. Met 27,1667, «11*

U-jr^-4


